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Scout Camporee
Opens With 250 X

- 1 Boys Attending
"WOODBURN. May 14. The

annual Boy Scout camporee Is
being held In Woodbnrn this
weekend, with approximately 2S0
Boy Scouts from Dallas. Mon-
mouth, Lebanon, Independence
and other towns attending the
three-da- y session. The Woodburn
troop is represented by one pa-
trol, headed by Fred Evenden, Jr.
Camp has been established in the
itv nark where the scouts are "at.:.: v

v "

:V:

From 8th Grade
At West Stayton

WEST STAYTON, May 14
The West Stayton graduation ex-

ercises were held Thursday night
at the school house before a large
crowd. , :

Eleven pupils re:elved diplo-
mas: Lottie Leona Hayward, val-

edictorian ; Verna oyse Lewis,
salutatorlan; Lucile DeEtta Spl-ce- r,

Ernest Ivan Royse, Allen C.
Swaboda, Neota Marie - Sehafei.
Neil F r e d r I c kLDickman, John
Robert Parker, Thelma Mae Mc-Ki- m,

Betty Jean i Houston and
Clarence Benner. - ;

' The ; following, program was
given:- - ; ; ..V; . :'-

Visa PVinl.'.. .IOliv Birvw lottr
- .Smc Mo io- - Slpp,' Greeu

Oieeim t4t on..V"et Stwjton sfiMl
Hong -- .. i. Pf-m- rr :

'Th Hnrdy Hnrdy Mmi," : -

. Carl ,
Palutatrry ...Verna Jove '.tw'i
Class HiMory.L ..Eml ln Koti
Piano Solo Neil Frrdrriek l)irkmn

'Beautiful St Y of HeavtB" , 0
DrnipHeller

Class VTill.- .- ... Xjeola V.iri Scfcrfir
Clasa Poem - .V.Allti- C. Swoiol

"Wbat la Good"
Johu BoyI O'Keilley "

Sonr.. .. .v:. Upper zrd jirli
"The Old Refrain J' i Friti Krcisier

Cla Prophecy , LuriKe DeEtta Spicer
Valedictory- - Itotlie Iona Hay word
Sons Intermediate and nppcr grades

"0er the Heather" . j r "

8redish folk song , .
Address to the el....RT. John T. llj-er- s

Parol officer Oregon training school J
Presentation of diplomas....... C T. Darley.

Cbaurman West Stayton-schoo- l board
Song. ... nppet grades

"A Merry Life" .

(From the Italinni Loigi Densa .Toiini.,s..J .i.Oliye Burgess Patter
. "Parade of ha Wooden SoJdier'?

Arterial Streets
Fund Is Provided

PORTLAND, May 1 - VP) --

Chairman Henry F, Cabell of the
state highway: commission .said
Portland would receive $250,000
annually for two years to main-
tain arterial streets. The commis-
sion will expect the city to pay
tor right-of-wa- y purchases as the
money - collected from gasoline
taxes and license 'fees should not
be spent for real : estate, Cabell
told the real estate board here.

Projects considered Include im-
provement of S, W. Front street
and the proposed Foothills boule
vard in west Portland. Paving the
center strip on North Interstate
avenue will begin soon, offering

n alternate route to the Inter-tat- ef bridge. "

The legislature's interim, com-
mittee on highway affairs Is con
sidering the problem ot how com
mission money will be appor
tioned between city streets, coun
ty roads and. main highways.

The speaker said Portland has
received more of the . highway
user's money in the last few years
than ever before resulting in the
shifting of some of the burden
from owners of real estate.

Hi I ' :

Casualties Heavy
!'" i II'

Slaying f of Policeanan Is
Cause ; Three Torns in

it- - -

Poland Have Uproar

WARSAW. May 14-UP--

Jewish riots broke out jtonight in
three towns near Brzesco, scene of
a wild anti-Semit- ic ji outburst,
while police took special precau
tions through the country to pre-
vent nationwide violence, i

Police' reinforcements quickly
suppressed the outbreaks at Ko-bry- n,

Terespol and Czernowczyce,
but. officials voiced apprehension
lest the disorders recur,: tomorrow
at Brzesco the wartime Brest-Lltovs- k.

"i .
'

. r

They ,feared trouble at the time
of the burial of the I policeman
whose stabbing by a Jew precipe
tated the riots In. which Jewish- -
owned stores were wrecked and
plundered, '; .

The time of the funeral was
kept secret. Brzesco police were
transferred elsewhere for the time
because of their strong sympathy
for . their slain fellow,! and other
officers were brought j In. i

Latest accounts said 53 Jews
were hurt lh the riots, three of
them seriously, and that property
damage was estimated at $500,- -
000. !! ;

The disorders . lasted into the
early hours of today 4 with riot-
ers systematically wrecking one
Jewish-owne- d shop after another,
breaking furniture and throwing

"

merchandise Into the streets.
The main thoroughfare was so

heaped with debris it was virtual-
ly Impassable. f

As soon as one crowd was brok
en up by police, another gathered
in the next street. A one-sto- ry

Jewish ' home was completely de
molished In 15 minutes.

. All the while the mbbs shouted
"A Jew has killed a policeman!"

Economy Axe Hits
Farm Tenancy Aid

WASHINGTON, Mjay U-V- Py-

President Roosevelt swung . the
economy axe on farm tenancy aid
today; Congressional leaders said
he expressed hope that - legisla
tion on the subject would be kept
to a "skeleton scale" (this year.

Representative Raybtlrn of Tex
as, ! the democratic Reader, took
this word to the capitol from a
conference with the president
shortly after he returned from
his gulf vacation.

The Texan indicated the presl
dent considered a pending house
bill, which would authorize $135,-000,00- 0

for tenant aid in 1938,
larger than It should be in view
of the administration's call for
reduced expenditures.

Ray burn said other farm pro
posals were not discussed.

BUT SHOULD
WE BUY V MEW

CAft NOW?

Marital life of Joan Bennett, screen actress, struck a snag when theyoungest of the three Bennett sisters of stage and screen announceda separation from her second husband, Gene Marker, screen writer.- - s

Miss Bennett is seeking a divorce on grounds of Incompatibility.' I

By, terms of an agreement, the actress will gain custody of two
daughters, one by a former marriage.

Hunter
Labor Leader Hits Back

at Governor on His.
Views on Unions

: (Continued from page 1)
ed to join a union, the governor
la engaging in an auempi io in-
timidate . and coerce state em-tiIat-m

from lolninar a union. In
this act, be violates the spirit of
the Wagner iaw, wnicn ne ai-tem- nta

tn anota an" authority tor
his position," Osborne said. . '

Union Has Kignt io
Negotiate, Claims - 1 C " -

"What a union of state em-nlov- ea

has an Inherent liaht to
do la to negotiate for the inter-
est ot the workers with those
having administrative authority.
Certainly any group or. workers
Amninved v tha state or one of
Its subdivisions Is within Its
rights when It attempts to dis
cuss wages or woramg condi-
tions." ,

Osborne contended that an em-
ploye ot the state should noPlosa
any of his rights or cmzensnip.
''One of these rights Is union

membership whether It pleases
the governor or not," he assertd.

The governor's statement. In
which he said the only privilege
that would be accorded state em-
ployes Joining a union would be
the payment of dues and "fra
ternal sausiaciion. louowea re-
ports that an attempt was under-
way to unionise employes at the
eapitoL . . , - . -

Orchard Outlook
Is Declared Poor
The combination of severe win-

ter cold and of a prolonged wet,
cool spring has resulted in poor
crop prospects for most of the
orchardlsts In the! Salem district,
S. H. Van Trump, county horti-
culturist, reported yesterday.

Winter freezes damaged many
young cherry orchards and an un-
satisfactory spring pollinating sea-
son has cut the whole cherry crop
to about one-ha- lf even with fa-

vorable conditions from now until
picking time, Van Trump said.

"Bartlett pears appear hardly
worth anything," the horticultur-
ist went on. "They Just didn't set
because of the cold weather.

"Prunes are very poor. Italian
prunes look fair in some places
but in others there will be hardly
any. .

"Peaches and apples are fairly
vail bo and an a ra fllhortu
i ''spraying of walnuts for bligh
Is going on now ana prospects
look pretty good. Fruit spurs on
the old trees were not damaged by
the winter." i

Revolt in Rebel
Ranks Is Hinted
(Continued from page 1)

tainside. Bilbao dispatches said
the Insurgents failed also to cut
their lines between Mt. Sollube,
Just south of Mt. Jata, and stra
tegic Munguia, northeast of the
Basque capital. !

j British naval officials tentative
ly accepted explanation that an
explosion which damaged the
British destroyer Hunter was
caused by a floating mine. Eight
ot the Hunter's crew died; 14
were injured. j

The Spanish government and
the Insurgents each tried to place
responsibility for the explosion on
the other.

Early Investigation, a, British

that the Hunter hit a mine. Ar
rangements were being made to
tow the vessel to Gibraltar.

Benefit Dance Is Slated
Tonight, Silverton Hills

SILVERTON HILLS. May 14.
-- The Silverton Hills" Home Eco
nomics club will sponsor a dance
at the community hall Saturday
night for the benefit ot the build
ing fund. Jake Dick's orchestra
will play. Mrs. L. O. Hadley Is
president of the club. The public
is invited. f

o o

or- - ISore

LONDON, May 14 -- P)- The
Duke of Windsor has become the .
fourth . ranking gentleman of
England, a highly authoritative --

source disclosed tonight, and that
fact may form the basis of a so- - 5

lution of the perplexing question '.

of his duchess-to-be- 's place in
the Jealously guarder order of
precedence of British royalty and '
nobility.

It means, tbis source Indicated, ,

that when Mrs. Wallis Warfield
becomes the bride of the former
king, she Will become the eighth --

lady of the realm, following- - all
other women of, the Immediate'
royal family, . . .1She may - become "her. royal'- -

hlghnpsn" A the rink a fa tnitlRt.
ing in opposition to the cabinet's ,

contention sne should not enjoy
that title of royalty but there
will be no embarrassing ques-- "
tion as to her rank relative to,
that - of the duke's sisters-l- n law,
the duchesses of Gloucester and
Kent. :.-- . '.

She wiir definitely .ome after
them and, of course, after the "

five queens and princesses who --

precede them.
. This- - indicated settlement of"
the status of the duke and the.
future Duchess of Wlndson. thi
high authority said, was the re--
suit, of a recent picturesque bap--,

pening. little . known outside roy-
al circles but of highest import- -
ance to persons close to the top.

Salmon Leaps on
Ferryboat, Claim

- J. W. "Joe" Marcroft, for sev-
eral .terms historian for Capital
Post No. 9, American Legion,
will have something other than a
war talo to tell at the next meet-
ing. .;. -

His life as a Willamette river
ferryman, now at the Wheatland
crossing, was enlivened yesterday
by a salmon that caught itself for
him. The 20-pou- nd fish, which
he exhibited at the courthouse,
actually leaped out of the river
and onto bis ferryboat, which,
was tied up at the slip, Marcroft
declared.

'Maybe he knew It was a free
ferry," Marcroft laughingly - re-
marked.

Uody oft llelired Banker
Found Hanging From Tree

OREGON CITY, May. 14 (TP)
The body of Samuel L. Stevens,
S 9, retired banker and prominent
resident here, was found hanging
from a tree today by F. L. Carl-
son, his son-in-la- w, and a com-
panion.

Deputy Coroner Biermen attri-
buted his death to suicide.

THE DEAL

ATailable to any one1
having steady employ
toaxt and a Mtufactor
credit fecord,

C t C Q t f Q t A T I Q N

Public Service Is
Made Department
Professor William C. Jones of

the economics department of Wil
lamette university has received
word that the new public admin-
istration course offered for the
first time at the university will
be raised to the status of a full
department for the. year 1937-3- 8.

: The elective course, lower divi-
sion: ' Comparative Government
and Fundamentals of Law and the
upper division: Government Ac
counting, Political Parties. His-
tory of Economic Thoughts and
History of Political Thought have
been changed to required courses.
making the department branch a
full department.

After this year any student ma
jorlng In public administration
must complete all lower division
subjects with a grade of B by the
beginning of the Junior year. Only
the superior students will be al
lowed to continue in the course.
In the senior year the work will
be almost exclusively in public ad-
ministration and law.

Two Strikes Are!
Settled Quickly
(Continued from Page 1)

was reached also In the General
Motors subsidiary plants at Janes-
ville. Wis., where 2700 wage earn-
ers had been Idle since Wednes
day. They, will resume Monday.
Both disputes were over working
conditions.

Thousands of steel workers
cheered settlement of the Jones
and Langhlin dispute first major
steel strike in 18 years. It lasted
but 38 hours. The tentative set
tlement provided for an election
by May 20 to determine whether
the SWOC shall be the bargaining
agent.

The Pittsburgh Steel Co., strike.
affecting some 5000-wag- e earners
at Monessen, Pa., lasted but ' 24
hours.

Labor Leader Arrested
PORTLAND. May 14-GP- V-A. E

Rosser, business , agent ot the
Teamsters' union, was arrested
on a charge of assault and bat
tery today, on complaint of Kath
leen Rosser, .his former wife,
who alleged he slapped her last
Monday.

WHY NOT-- WE CAN
TRADE IN OUR OLD
CAR AND PAY CASH

After Release Frtjm
Hospital, Report!

(Conttned from pas 1)
E

Kberlln of Seattle, and a miece.
Miss Laura E&ernn oi saiue;
also by cousins In Eugene! Mrs.
Dancy was a sister of Mrs.weasie
G. Jones and Miss Mabel Crelghton
of Jonesmere farm north if Sa
lem, and aunt of Creightonf Jones
and Rosalia Porter. f

'

The death of W. II. fJack
Dancy veteran Salem aldfrman.
caused a severe loss to the; city's
government. Acting Mayo Mer
rill D. Ohllng declared yesterday.

"Mr. Dancy was one f the
most valuable members ft the
city council. Ohllng said. "In
his long years on the council he
had probably done morel than
any other one man in giving time
and work for the city. He was
about as efficient a councilman
as we have ever bad and was
held in very high regard by all
the council members." I

Since taking office last Spring,
after haying been off thef coun-
cil for a year and a half, Dancy
had served on the fire, ways and
means, and parks . and play-groun- ds

. committees. As chair-
man of the committee on sewer-
age and drainage he spent much
time In active direction pt the
city's large D street storm sewer
construction project. H$ also
was an active member of tjle spe-
cial committee in charge $f han-
dling city property taken over
through county tax forec asurea
and ot the special traffic com-
mittee which has been snstru
mental In developing th new
business district traffic sfstem.

Telephone company employes
who served under Mr. Danfcy dur-
ing his years as local manag-- r

were grieved to hear Jbf his
death because "everybod liked
Mr. Dancy very well and lie was
highly thought of by all tjie peo-
ple who worked for. him!' Miss
Laura "A. Yantis, cashier tat the
Pacific Telephone and Tefegrapb
comnany district office here
commented.

High Official io
Address Seniors
(Continued from pagel)

attend, will be Friday nfornlng,
June 4, at the university Ichapel,
Waller hall. The seniors will ap-
pear in caps and gowns ft their
lust chapel with Itandall IKester,
president of the class, presiding.

The baccalaureate servfce will
bi held Sunday morning, &une 6,
at the First Methodist Jchurch.
rPesident Baxter will delBer the
sermon. Dr. and Mrs. Baxter will
be hosts for their annual buffet
supper honoring the seniors at
their home Thursday nigft, June
10. f

The unveiling of the Cafl Gregg
Doney plaque will take pface Fri-
day, June 11, In Eaton i hall at
4 o'clock. Addresses will pe made
by Judge James W. Crawford rep-
resenting the board of trustees
and Dr. Frank M. Erickson, who
will represent the faculty. Fol-
lowing this at 4:30 p. m. the
new library ceremony in Which the
graduating seniors may tke part
will be held on the campus.

Saturday, June 12, Js com-
mencement day beglnnlngwith the'
senior class breakfast on the cam-
pus. The annual meeting ot the
board of trustees will taSe place
at 9 a.m. at Lausanne hajl. Com--,

mencement will he at 4:80 p. m.
at the Elsinore theatre t be fol-
lowed by the alumni banquet and
business meeting at tlfe First
Methodist church. .

YamliiU Jail Has
Reign of Terror

L.4.
McMINNVILLE. May rp

The Yamhill county Jail fretnrned
to normal today following a two-da- y

reign ot terror staged , by an
inmate whom Sheriff G.JW. Man-
ning said was apparently deran-
ged. I

Arrested on a charge jof grab-
bing a money sack in a focal bar-
ber shop the prisoner, fho gave
the name of II. T. Fort iter, lock-a- d

five other prisoners I a small
cell Wednesday, dropped sa canvas
over them from above and was
administering a beating when
found and subdued by tlfe sheriff
and an assistant.

Later, the sheriff sail, he set
fire to two mattresses aid pulled
them over himself, apparently In
an attempt at suicide. - .

lie was removed to the state
hospital today.

Fund for Ariiiy's
Building Growing
Solicitors reported a total of

$5,000 In pledges for the new
Salvation Army buildinft. Many
teams have not yet reported and
Chairman William McGgchrlst la
anxious to have reports turned In.
Very few turn-dow- ns arjt report-a- d.

and finishing the Joh Is held
depending on the dlllfenca of
workers In seeing their prospects.

Friday Governor Margin, mak-
ing note ot the 50th anniversary

t the Army's work ii Salem.
$raiaed the organisation tor its

ervlce and urged "all those who
are financially able" tf support
the building project. I

J .. - Obituaries f- -

McDowell .

Mrs. Mary L. McDowell, May
14. at the residence. If80 North
15th street, aged 70 ytars. Sur-
vivors are two sisters, Mrs. S. A.
Wright, Salem, and Mis. Elinor
Morse, Albany; also thee broth-
ers, Charles A. King, galem, D.
W. King, Holey, Ore., and W. M.
King, Dairy, Ore. FnneraJ arrange-i- n

en u to be announced from
Clougb-Barrlc- k company.

home" for the weekend.
Saturday at :45 p. m., there

will be' a parade on- - Front street
followed by a large camp fire with
special stunts and a court of hon-
or held at the camp. Parents and
friends are welcome to visit the
camp. .,.'' -- '

Sunday the boys will attend
churches of their respective de
nominations.

Convention Slated
Sunday at
DALLAS May 14 A Sunday

school and Christian : Endeavor
convention of the general confer-
ence churches of Oregon will meet
at the Presbyterian church at Dal-

las Sunday .starting at 9:45-- a.m.
Homer Lelsy of Salem will pre-

side.
Rev. S. C. Williams, supply pas-

tor of the ' Dallas Presbyterian
church, will speak. The principal
speaker at - the morning session
will be H. A. Fast, field secretary
of the General Conference
churches- .- '

A covered dish dinner will be
held at noon. The afternoon ses-
sion Is scheduled to start at 1:30
and the subject of discussion will
be In connection with Christian
Endeavor problems. There will be
no evening service.

Polk 4--H Meeting
Today, Rickreall
DALLAS, May 14 Polk coun

ty 4-- H club members will meet at
Rickreall Saturday, May 15. A
covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon.

This program calls for reports
by each 4-- H club of the work they
have done during the past year.
Newly forme clubs will tell ot
the work they plan to do for the
new year.

According to County Agent W.
C. Leth, a number of announce
ments about 4-- H club summer
school and new fair regulations
will be made.

Of particular interest to corn
club members. will be the distribu
tion of seed corn which Mr. Leth
has secured and which will be
available for everyone.

Tractor Damaged
In Dive -- Is Claim
The county court yesterday re-

ceived a claim from W. A. Heater
for $1500 damages which heaaid
tractor when It broke through an
were done to his heavy caterpillar
aproach to the Taylors Grove
bridge on the Little North Fork,
Santlam river, a few weeks ago,
He Invited the county officials to
examine themachlne while It was
dlsmantiled for repairs. '

District Attorney Lyle G. Page
advised the court he did not think
the county was liable. A sign
warning against overloading the
bridge had been placed there.
County Engineer Hubbs said, but
apparently had- - been torn' down.

Food Dealers of
County Organize

Incorporation articles for the
Marion County Food Dealers as
sociation, an organization formed
to deal with employes, were filed
with the county clerk yesterday.
William J. Busick, George Solter- -
beck, Edwin Shreder and William
Patton were listed as trustees.

The association, the articles
state, shall have no power to fix
prices of mechandise but may
formulate uniform wage scales.
hours of labor and promote high
grade labor relations.

o

-

Details

FOR THE DiffERENCE
--BY USING THE CASH

BUYER PLAN TO
r X'

..Lre' t . ji

May Revise Some

Of Parking Rules
(Continued from page 1)

rural residents, Sisson said they
"didn't mind going two or three
blocks to find a place but coming
in now and finding several vacant
places with a 30-min- limit on
them goes pretty much against
the grain." f

Salem truck drivers, on the
other hand, are pleased with the
new system, Lisle Foree, president
of Drivers and Helpers local un
ion No. 324, told the committee.
lie said the streets were much
better from the standpoint of de
livery," that deliveries could now
be mado closer to the delivery
point and that truckmen encount
ered fewer traffic delays. -

W. E. Holts,! department store
manager, averred there were now
too many vacant parking spaces.

we are trying to promote
more business In Salem," he ex-
plained. "We hear many com-
plaints from outside people and
they say they are going to shop
in other towns."

Restaurant customers do not
have time to j eat their meals
without getting a parking ticket,
Frank G. Myers, restaurant pro-
prietor, maintained. He also ob-
jected to parallel parking as go-
ing too far in curtailing the n am-
ber of parking; spaces available

The businessmen were urged
by John Beakey, highway: de-
partment traffic engineer, to give
the new system a longer period
of trial.

"I don't think we have given
this a fair trial. Beakey said. "I
doubt very much that one-ho- ur

parking with strict enforcement
would meet any greater favor
and it would; Increase doable
parking. ; J

Beakey pointed out that his
department outlined the ! new
system at the request ot the city
council and said "the recommen-
dations that were made . :. . .
were based on our best Judgment
and knowledge ... . We have-
n't had any occasion yet to change
our recommendations."

Cornelius Man Killed
HILLSBORO. May

Gelsber, 82, of Cornelius, died
instantly when struck by a car to
day while trying to shoo a cow
from the path of the vehicle.

i
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uexure you ouy a car

Of F O SIT I N S U t A N

this Low
Vlowest financing costs

SMALLER MONTHLY PAYMINTS

INSURANCE PLACED LOCALLY

VESTABLISHES BANK CREDIT

Be a calh bujtt for yout next automobile. You can buy any new car, or a
used cai that is less than three years old, on this low. cost financing plan. '
You supply one-thir- d the purchase price of the ou. either in cash or by;
the trade-i- n Value of another car. This banlc wpplies the baJance seeded
to make possible a cash deal. Moderate interest on your loan and insur-
ance on your car are the only costs. THERE ARE NO EXTRA CHARGES,

ONLY TWO WEEKS TO WATT
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